Abstract-Some recent developments in the preparation of polymerie reagents and their use in various ehemieal reaetions are deseribed. lmproved polymerie aeyl transfer reagents were prepared. They possess good meehanieal properties and are therefore easy to handle and pure produets are obtained by their use. With one of these polymerie reagents pure peptides may be obtained in high yield .in reaetions Iasting only 10-30 min. Polymerie alkylating and eondensing agents are deseribed. Speeifie polymerie ehelating agents were obtained by impregnating macroporous polymers by the appropriate ehelating eompounds. The use of polymers as proteering groups in synthesis is diseilssed. Reeent results on the simultaneaus use of two di1ferent polymerie reagents for analytieal and synthetie purposes are eited.
The use of polymers as chemical reagents has increased greatly in recent years. The main types of polymeric reagents developed have been polymer bound catalysts (biological and non-biological), specific polymeric adsorbents for biologically active compounds and for metal ions, polymeric transfer agents and polymeric carriers for peptide synthesis and other organic syntheses. 1 Polymers have also been used as immobilizing media and as means for separating different active species from each other. 1 In this article some recent developments in the fi.eld of polymeric reagents will be discussed.
Polymerie acyl transfer agents have been suggested as efficient reagents for peptide synthesis. 2 Their use is outlined in Scheme 1. Polymerie active esters of N -blocked amino acids (lln are treated with soluble, C-blocked amino-acids or peptides. The product peptide is obtained in solution and may be separated from the reaction mixture by rutering oft the polymer. An excess of the insoluble polymeric reagent lli may be employed and thus high yields of products IV, V are obtained. The synthesis of an improved nitrophenol polymer is described in Scheme 2.
The best synthetic route was found to be the Friedel~Crafts alkylation of polystyrene in bead form by 4-hydroxy-3-nitrobenzyl chloride. 4 The good mechanical properties of the starting polymers (VI, commercial polystyrene-2% divinylbenzene or .macroporous polystyrene XE-305, Rohm and Haas) are retained. The polymeric active esters may be used in a large munber of solvents. AJilino acids may be attached to the polymer at high concentrations and reaction rates are of the same order as those of reactions with similar soluble esters. Usually pure peptides are obtained simply by filtration and evaporation of the solvent. A protected derivative of the luteinizing hormone-releasing hormone (LH -RH) was prepared .recently using the improved polymeric nitrophenol active esters in 69% overall yield. 5 In spite of the clear advantage of the improved polymeric active esters over those used previously, some fUrther improvement was desired. It was observed that peptide coupling rates were markedly reduced when bulky aminoacidssuch as valine or leueine were·situated at the amino terminus of the growing peptide chain or were used as the polymer activated carboxylic components. The synthesis of 1-hydroxybenzotriazolecontaining polymers was therefore undertaken. (lt is well known that hydroxybenzotriazole esters of amino acids are highly active acylating agents.) The synthesis is described in Scheme 3.
Commercial polystyrene-2% divinylbenzene (DVB) or macroporous polystyrene (XE-305) in bead form are treated with 3-nitro-4-chlorobenzyl bromide. The product is treated with hydrazine and cyclization of the substituted hydrazine XI yields the desired polymeric hydroxybenzotriazole.6 The polymer derived from polystyrene-2% DVB swells well in dimethyHormamide, dichloromethane and chloroform. The macroporous polymer, in which accessibility is less solvent dependent, may also be used with water containing organic solvents. Amino acid esters of these polymers were easily obtained and were found to be stable for extended periods when stored dry. Acylations using these polymeric active esters were indeed found to be very fast and were usually complete within 10...30 min. A comparison of hydroxybenzotriazole polymer(PHBT) with hydroxynitrobenzyl polystyrene (PHNB) in the synthesis of the same peptide-one containing many bulky amino-acids-is given in Scheme 4. The difference between the two polymers may clearly be seen. While reactions of 36-40 hr are necessary with the PHNB polymers, PHBT polymers were reacted for only 20 min. Moreover, the overall yield with PHBT was higher than with PHNB. PHBT can be used successfully both in micro scale syntheses (10 #'ßlOl} and in large scale preparations (10. ..20.mmol) .
Recently polymeric alkyl transfer agents were prepared.7 The synthesis is described in Scheme 5.
These polymers ofler advantages similar to those of other polymeric reagents, namely insolubility and ease of separation of excess reagent. The use of such polymeric reagents is exemplified in Scheme 5 in the alkylation of phenol.
A polymeric suHonyl chloride was used as a condensing agent in dinucleotide synthesis 8 as described in Scheme 6.
Common difficulties in similar syntheses utilizing soluble suHonyl chlorides were eliminated by using·the polymeric reagents. Thus little suHonation of R'OH was observed and no difficulty was encountered in removing the suHonic acid formed in the reaction. Metal chelates with polymeric ligands have been know'n for some time. For example, a polymeric Schiffbase was shown to form chelates with zinc, copper, iron, nicket and cobalt ions. 9 Polyvinlyamine yields chelates with copper, nicket, zinc and cobalt. 10 A copper chelate could be obtained from poly(acryloyldiethylamlonate). 11 Poly(4-vinylpyridine)12 and poly(2-vinylpyridine) 13 form complexes with various transition metal ions. Crown-ether containing polymers are capable of .complexing alkali metal ions. 14 Recently a potentially simpler and more versatile method of obtaining chelating polymers was suggested. In this method the chelating group is neither incorporated into the polymer backhone nor chemically attached to it, but is impregnated on the surface of the polymer (usually of the macroporous type). Thus for example a polymeric reagent highly selective for gold (in the presence of platinum group metals) could be obtained by impregnating a macroporous polymer with diethyleneglycol dibutyl ether. 1 '• Similarly a selective chelating agent for palladium was obtained by impregnating macroporous polystyrene with
It should be noted that physical adsorption is an . attractive alternative to covalent binding of reactive moieties to a polymeric backhone in the preparation of polymeric reagents. Also other modes of bindingsuch as that present in graphite inclusion compounds have been used recently . 16 Polymers have been used recently as proteering groups in synthetic chemistry. In one approach one functional group of a symmetrical bifunctional molecule is protected by the polymer while the other group which remains free is elaborated chemically. The originally protected ·group is then reexposed by detaching the product from · the polymer. 17 An example of such a sequence 18 is given in Scheme 7.
In another approach the polymer acts as a photosensitive proteering group. An ortho nitrobenzyloxy group may be photooxidized to the corresponding nitroso aldehyde. The synthesis of a polymeric nitrobenzyl alcohol is described in Scheme 8. This polymer was used in the sequential synthesis of a disaccharide as described in the Scheme. The product was cleaved from the polymer by irradiation. 19 Another novel approach to polymeric reagents utilizes the fact that two compounds, which usually react with each other, are made mutually inert by attachrnent to two batches of insoluble polymer respectively. 20 Use was recently made of two polymeric reagents in an elegant method to demonstrate the existence of reactive inter" mediates in reactions. 21 This is shown in Scheme 9. The cyclobutadiene precursor polymer (XV) · . was treated wiih Ce 4 + in the presence of the trapping polymer (XVI). The formation of polymer (XVII) constitUtes a proofthat free cyclobutadiene is formed in this reaction. 
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Scheme9.
In similar manner the transient existence of acyl imidazole in imidazole-catalysed reactions of active esters was proven. 22 The formation of isocyanates from carbamates and of ketenes from active ß-ketoesters by eliminationwas also demonstrated by this method.
The striking effect of two highly reactive compounds rendered mutually inert by attachment to two polymers was demonstrated in an experiment in which polymeric trityllithium was mixed with a polymeric active ester. The two reagents are infinitely stable in the presence of each other. However, upon addition of an enolizable ketone reaction occurs immediately. Theketoneis first enolized by the polymeric base; it is then acylated by the second polymeric reagent and the a -acylated ketone is obtained. 23 
